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Chapter 2

Geology, Tectonic Setting and Seismicity

2.1  Geological Setting

TheDeadSeaTransformfault (DST) systemis themajor tectonicfeaturecontrollingthe

stratigraphic and structural evolution of the region since the Miocene. The

Neoproterozoicbasementis usually divided into the Aqaba and the Araba complexes

separated by a regional unconformity.

 

The Aqaba complex consists of two units.

1) Metamorphic Rocks

The metamorphicrocks are found as blocks within the surroundingNeoproterozoic

intrusive rocks. At Gharandalarea, in Wadi Abu Burqa (in Jordan), they were

preservedfrom erosionbeforedepositionof the Cambrianrocks.Jarraret al. (1983)

interpretedthemetamorphicrocksto havea maximumageof 700-800M.Y. This age

coincideswith the ageobtainedfor the metamorphicrocksof the Elat area(Kroneret

al., 1990).

2) Igneous Rocks

The igneousrocks consist of highly weatheredgranites,granodioritesand quartz-

diorite.Theplutonsof theAqabacomplexhaveanaverageof 630-580M.Y. (Ibrahim

and McCourt, 1995).
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The Araba complex consists of three units:

1) Sarmuj Conglomerates

The Sarmujconglomeratesare the baseof the Araba complex.They occur in very

smalloutcropsalongthelower courseof Wadi Abu Burqa,with anexposedthickness

of about40 m (Bender,1974).Theunit consistsof conglomerates,with well rounded

clastsof plutonicandmetamorphicrocksin a partly brecciated,arkosic-sandymatrix.

Thebaseof theSarmujconglomeratesis demarcatedby theageof theunconformably

underlyingcalc-alkalinegranitoids(Jarrar,1985).Thesegranitoidswereemplacedin

the time span 625-600 M.Y.

2) Hayyala Volcaniclastic Unit

Volcaniclasticsedimentsareexposedin the margin of Wadi Araba. It is a seriesof

stratified, steeply east dipping, green weathering tuffs with thin horizons of

volcaniclasticsandstone.It is overlain with an angularunconformity by Cambrian

sedimentaryrocks. Ibrahim (1993) interpretedthis unit to be Late Neoproterozoicin

age, between 595-550 M.Y.

3) Rhyolite Volcanics

This unit hasbeenrecognizedin Wadi Rum. The upperpart of the rhyolite is highly

weatheredand cut by doleritic dykes. The ryholite have intensive joints and are

unconformably overlain by Cambrian sandstones.An age of 550-542 M.Y. is

suggested for this unit (McCourt and Ibrahim, 1990).

Fig. 2.1 (a andb), is a simplified geologicalmapanda geologicalcrosssectionalongthe

NVR (seeFig. 1.1 for the locationof the NVR profile), respectively.The red line is the

smoothedreflection line of the NVR experiment.Six dominantfaults are identified in

black. The arrow indicates the Wadi Araba fault, the dominant fault of the DST.

Wadi Araba fault extends about 170 km from the Gulf of Aqaba to the southern  shoreline

of theDeadSeain thenorthwith a trendof aboutN15°E.Theaveragewidth of theWadi

is about15 km, but it variesbetween25 km in thenorthandabout9 km in thesouth.It is

the southern segment of the DST.
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The floor of the Wadi Arabarisesgraduallyto 250 m abovesealevel from the Gulf of

Aqabaup to the centralWadi. Thenthe floor decreasesgently northwardsto thesurface

of theDeadSea,at 392m belowthesealevel (Bender,1975).Unconsolidatedsediments

of Quaternary and older clastic sediments occupy most of the Wadi Araba floor.

The Phanerozoicalong the northwesternpart of the NVR profile is dominatedby

CretaceousandTertiaryrocksunderlainby Jurassic,TriassicandPermiansequencesthat

thin out towardsthe east.East of the DST, Permianto Triassicstrataare missingand

Lower Cretaceousrocks unconformablyoverlie Ordovician and Cambriansandstones.

(DESERT Group, 2003).
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Figure (2.1). The upper panel is a simplified geological map (after Sneh et al., 1998;

Bartov et al., 1998 and DESERT Group, 2003). The red line  is the smoothed reflection

line at the NVR experiment (see Fig. 1.1 for location). The lower panel is a geological

cross section along the NVR profile. The arrow indicates the Araba fault.
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2.2  Tectonic Setting

2.2.1  Introduction

Thetectonicsof theMiddle Eastarecontrolledby theDST fault system,a majortectonic

accident responsiblefor most recent structuresof the region (Abou-Karaki, 1987;

Quennell,1958; Garfunkel et al., 1981), and it is of great interest to geologistsand

geophysics working in the area.

TheDST formstheaccurateplateboundarybetweentheArabianplateandtheSinaiplate

(Quennell,1959;Freundet al., 1970;Garfunkel,1981;KashiaandCrocker,1987),so at

global scalethe DST is a part of the boundarybetweenthe African andArabianplates

(Fig. 2.2), that probably started forming around 20 M.Y. ago (Bartov et al., 1980).

The DST strikesfrom N15°E to N20°E andextendsover some1100km from the Red

Seanorthwards,wherecrustal spreadingoccurs,along Wadi Araba, DeadSea,Jordan

valley, lake TiberiasandcentralLebanonto thecontinentalcollision zonein theTaurus-

Zagross mountain belt. Quennell (1959), first recognizedthe 107 km left lateral

movement of the plates bordering the DST.

Regionaluplift and basalticvolcanismare characteristicsof the DST and the Red Sea

region.More than3 km uplift is believedto havetakenplacein the RedSeasincethe

Oligocene(Choubert,1968; Garfunkel,1981). In the Dead Searegion uplift is of the

order of 1-2 km.
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Figure 2.2: Generaltrends of the Dead SeaTransformfault system.Modified from

Quennell (1958), Barazangi (1983) and Al-Qaryouti (2002).
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Abo-Karaki (1994) stated that the Arabian plate and Sinai plate are both moving

northwardwithin the more generalcontextof the active African-Eurasianconvergence,

but theArabianplateis movingfasterthantheSinaiplate, becauseArabiais integratinga

supplementary component of motion resulting from the oblique opening of the Red Sea.

Two deepseismicsoundingexperimentshavebeenconductedin the DST in order to

studythecrustalstructureof thearea.Thefirst wascarriedout in 1977,it wasconducted

in theSinaiplate(Ginzburget al., 1979,1981),andthesecondwasconductedin 1984on

the eastern flank of the DST (El-Isa et al., 1987).

Beneaththe westernflank of the DST, the 1977 experimentof deepseismicsounding

shows a crustal thickness of about 35 km in the Gulf of Aqaba area, that increases slightly

northward and decreasessouthward to some 27 km. The experimental data also

determineda maximum sedimentarylayer of thicknessof about 5.5 km within the

transform.Further west towards the Mediterranean(Oceaniccrust), the thickening of

sediments were interpreted by Ginzberg et al. (1979) as a Pre-Jurassiccrustal

deformation.

In the easternflank of the DST, the results of the 1984 experimentshow a crustal

thicknessnot lessthan32 km in the Aqabaregion,increasingto some35 km in Amman

area.

2.2.2  Deformations

Threemajor deformationalphasescharacterisedthe region (Quennell,1958;Garfunkel

et al., 1981; Freund et al., 1970; Barazangi, 1983). These phases are as follows:

1. The Folding Episode along the Syrian Arc: This structureis a seriesof anticlines

and synclines,which extendsfrom central Syria ( the Palmyra fold belt), Jordan,

PalestineandSinai (Levantini fold belt) forming anS-shapedfold belt thatcrossesthe

DST. Most of the folds areasymmetricalandlocally faultedby normalandstrike-slip

fault types.
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Threestagesof folding affectedthe region,the first of Pre-Jurassicage,thesecondis

of a Late Mesozoic-EarlyCenozoicage,and the third is of a Late Eocene-Oligocene

age.

2. The Erythrean Fault System: Thisstructureconsistsof northwest-southeastandeast-

westorientednormalandstrike-slipfaults from theLate Miocene-EarlyPlioceneage.

During the erythreanphasesmany of the faults and rifts were formed suchas Wadi

Sirhan graben and the Karak-Fayha fault in Jordan. 

3. The DST: It wasformedin theCenozoicasa resultof thebreakingoff of theArabian

plate from the African plate (Rotsteinand Garfunkel,1982). From geological field

observationsabout107 km of left lateralmotion hastakenplacealongthe transform

since Post-Cretaceoustime (Quennell,1958,1959;Freund et al., 1970; Garfunkel,

1981; Quennell, 1984; Walley, 1988;  Girdler, 1990).

2.2.3  Displacement and Motion

Themovementof theArabianplatein relationto theSinai is believedto havetakenplace

during two stages:

1. The first involved a horizontaldisplacementof about62 km which took placeduring

the Lower Miocene (Quennell, 1958, 1959; Freund et al., 1970).

2. The secondresultedin a horizontaldisplacementof about45 km, during the Plio-

Pleistocene(Quennell,1983, 1985). The total amountof strike-slip displacementis

about 107 km.

Girdler (1990) suggestedthat the 107 km horizontaldisplacementcorrespondsto 5.6°

anticlockwiserotationof Arabiawith respectto Sinaiandstatedthattheaveragevelocity

of Arabia with respectto Sinai is 0.9 cm/year. While Ben-Menahemet al. (1976),

suggested that the velocity to be 0.7-0.9 cm/year.
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Estimatesof the slip rate along the DST have been obtainedeither from geological

analysis(Garfunkelet al., 1981;Ginal et al., 1998)or from regionalkinematics(Jestinet

al., 1994) and vary between10 and 1 mm/year.An estimateof about5mm/yearwas

obtainedfrom theanalysisof offsetgeomorphicfeaturesof LatePleistoceneto Holocene

age (Klinger, 1999; Klinger et al., 2000).

2.2.4  Dead Sea Deformation

TheDeadSeaoccupiesthe lowestbasinon the continentalpart of theearth.It strikesin

analmostN-S direction.Thewidth of this basinvariesin the rangeof 10-18km, andits

lengthis about80 km, throughonly its northern55 km is still coveredwith waterin the

present. Its maximum depth is about 750 m below mean sea level.

The DeadSeais a complexstructuralfeatureborderedby two faults, the first is Wadi-

Araba fault that runs from the Gulf of Aqabato the north over some190 km and the

secondis Jerichofault that seemsto startsome20 km westof the northernendof Wadi

Araba fault in the westernpart of the Dead Seaand runs in a NNE direction to the

Tiberias lake over a length of about 150 km.

This led Blankenhorn(1896) to recognizeit as a rift (tensionalgraben).From Lartet's

work (1869)it would be inferredthat theDeadSeais the resultof the left lateralmotion

betweenthe ArabianandSinai plateswhich is known aspull-apart.The pull-apartidea

wasclearlyexpressedandassociatedwith theDeadSeastructurein thework of Quennell

(1958,1983).

2.2.5 General Features of the DST: This canbesummarizedafterGarfunkel(1981)as

follows:

1. Beforecontinentalbreakupthe landsborderingthetransformof theMiddle Eastwere

partsof a craton that stabilizedafter the Late PrecambrianPanAfrican orogony.A

sedimentary cover accumulatedduring several depositional cycles from Early

Cambrian to Late Eocene times. Igneous activity was sparse in this period.
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2. Continental breakup began in the middle Cenozoic and was accompaniedby

widespread,predominantlybasaltic,and volcanism.Radiometricdatesfrom Arabia

(Coleman et al., 1977; Blank, 1977), Yemen (Civetta et al., 1978), Afar (Barberi et al.,

1975),Egypt (Meneisyand Kreuzer,1974),andSinai (Steinitzet al., 1978) indicate

that the igneousactivity beganin theOligocene,mainly 20-30M.Y. ago,while major

rift faulting began only after 20 M.Y. ago, in the Miocene.

3. The greaterpart of the DST is markedby conspicuousmorphotectonicdepressions,

10-20 km wide, partly filled by sediments.Thesearegenerallydelimitedby normal

faults,but theydiffer from typical extensionalrift valleysby their muchsmallerwidth,

presenceof internalstructuralsaddles,andmainly by thepresenceof majorstrike-slip

faults on their floors which are typically arrangeden-echelon(Quennell,1956; Zak

and Freund; 1966; Garfunkel et al., 1981).

2.3  Seismicity

2.3.1  Instrumentally Recorded Seismicity

Instrumentalmonitoringof earthquakesin theMiddle Eastregionbeganin 1899with the

installationof theseismologicalstationin Egypt(HLW), followed by theKsarastationin

Lebanonin 1910, then the installationof a seismicstation in 1935 in Istanbul(El-Isa,

1981). 

The local instrumentmonitoringof earthquakesin the DST areabeganin 1954with the

installationof two seismographicstations,onewasinstalledin Jerusalemandtheotherin

Safad, later on in Haifa (Arieh et al., 1985).

In 1964 a Word Wide StandardizedSeismographNetwork (WWSSN) station was

installedin Jerusalem.In Jordan,the first permanentseismicstationwasinstalledin the

Jordan University area in Amman in June, 1981. It consistsof a three-component

shortperiod seismograph (El-Isa, 1983).
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Thesystematicmonitoringwasstartedin 1982-1983by theinstallationof theInstitutefor

PetroleumResearchandGeophysics(IPRG), basedon Holon west of the DST, andthe

Natural Resources Authority (NRA), based in Amman east of the DST.

In the northernpart of the DST, the generalestablishmentof geologyand mineralogy

resourcesin Syria starteda seismicmonitoringby the endof 1994 (SNSC,1996).The

Syrian National Seismic Network (SNSN) monitoring consists of 20 shortperiod

telemetry seismic stations through two sub-networks,which covered northern and

southern Syria.

In Saudi Arabia, there are two independentseismictelemetrynetworks, the first was

established in 1985 and the second began in 1993.

Most eventshavesmallmagnitudes.Only two majoreventshavebeenrecordedalongthe

DST over the periodof instrumentalrecording.The first wasoccuredin July, 11, 1927.

Its magnitudewasevaluatedto be 6.25 andepicenteredsome25 km north of the Dead

Sea.Ben-Menahemet al. (1976) proposeda left lateral strike-slip mechanismfor this

earthquake.The total number of people killed is reportedly as high as 342 persons

(Sieberg, 1932). (see Fig 1.1 for the location).

The second occured in November, 22, 1995, the largest earthquakesequenceof

mainshock-aftershocktype beganin the centralpart of the Gulf of Aqabaandcontinued

until December25,1998.Thepeakevents(Ml=6.2, Mw=7.2) hadanorigin time of 04:15

GMT, latitude of 28.76 N and longitude 34.63 E (according to the JSO determination).

This main event was followed by more than seventhousandsaftershocks(Ml > 1.5)

within 100daysfollowing themainshock(Fig. 2.3).The1995Gulf of Aqabaearthquake

wasfelt overa wide area,at placesasfar asLebanon,Sudan,southernSyriaandwestern

Iraq. However,damageeffectswere felt in Aqabaarea,Elat, Haql (SaudiArabia), and

Nuweiba (Egypt). At least 11 people were killed and 47 injured (Al-Tarazi, 2000).
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Figure 2.3: Earthquakeepicentersof the1995Gulf of Aqaba sequence(from November

22, 1995 to December25, 1998). Data from JSO(1995-1998).Greenstarsshow the

epicentersdeterminationsof the main shock by different sources(after Al-Qaryouti,

2002).
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Many earthquakesincludingthe largestsareepicenteredalongtheDST (Fig. 2.4 ). Many

of the earthquakeson either side of the transformseemto correlatewith the two other

tectonic elements, namely, the Syrian arc and the Erythrean systems.

In orderto determinethelevel of activity for eachtectonicelementin the region,energy

calculationshasbeenmadeby El-Isa(1992)to all instrumentalearthquakesfor theperiod

1903-1990,utilizing the equationof Gutenbergand Richter (1956),emphasisingon the

1981-1990 the most reliabledata.The resultsof the energycalculationsindicate that,

about80% of the total seismicenergyhasbeenreleasedfrom within the DST. Most of

the largest instrumentaland historical earthquakesare epicenteredalong the DST and

reportedto be strike-slip mechanism(e.g. Ben-Menahemet al., 1976; Abou-Karaki,

1987;El-Isa and Hashweh,1988).While the Erythreanand the Syrian arc accountsfor

some17%and3%, respectively.This meansthat,theDST is themajorsourceof seismic

risk in theMiddle Eastregion.Thenextsourceof seismicrisk seemsto be theErythrean

while the Syrian seems to be the least active element. 

2.3.2  Seismicity of the Gulf of Aqaba-Wadi Araba Region

The seismicityof the region indicatesthat the Gulf of Aqabahasbeenthe more active

segmentof the plateboundarybetweenArabianand Sinai plates.Since1983, the Gulf

region was affected by four major earthquakes sequences.

The first swarmwas on January21, 1983that lastedfor a few months.Therewere181

earthquakeslisted in the IPRGbulletin and60 shocksfrom theswarmwererecordedby

the JordanUniversity Seismologicalstation . More than 500 shocks(Ml > 3.5) were

recordedby Saudi local mobile network of 6 stations within a period of 72 days

operation.The largestshockhada magnitudeof 5 andabout10 eventshada magnitude

greater than or equal to 4.4 (El-Isa, 1984; Al-Qaryouti, 2002).

Thesecondswarmoccuredin thesouthernpart of Aqabaon April 20-27,1990havinga

peak magnitude of Ml=4.2.
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Figure 2.4: Seismicitymapof theDeadSeaTransformregionfor the period1900-2000.

(after Al-Qaryouti, 2002).
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The third swarmwas on July 31, 1993, and continueduntil the end of August, 1993.

More than600 eventswith 420 of magnitudeequalto or greaterthan3. Thepeakevent

(Ml=5.8, Mw=6.1) occuredon August3 (seeFig. 1.1 for location)andwasfelt on both

side of the DST (Al-Qaryouti, 2002), and the fourth swarm was on November1995,

which hasbeenalreadydescribed.On the otherhand,Wadi Arabasegmentof the DST

(Fig. 2.5)hasa lower activity level duringinstrumentalmonitoring,andthis mightbedue

to lack of seismograph stations in the vicinity of the fault. 

2.3.3  Historical Seismicity

The Middle East region is a unique exampleof an area for which information and

documentation on historical earthquakes cover a time of tens of centuries.

Islamic andArabic manuscriptsandwrittings containingdetaileddescriptionof damage

andfeaturingdeformationdue to earthquakeshavebeenusedto establishcataloguesof

historical seismicity. Al-Sa'adani (1971) was the first who collected the historical

earthquakesof theMiddle Eastareaduring theperiodfrom theseventhto theeighteenth

century.

Historical seismicity has received much attention recently, many efforts have been

devotedto the establishmentof reliablecatalogues(e.g. Abou-Karaki,1987;Al-Tarazi,

1992;PiorrierandTaher,1980;Ambraseyset.al., 1994;Ben-Menahem,1991;Amerin et

al., 1994).

Fig. 2.6 depictssomeof the historicalearthquakesoccuredin the DST region. In 1068

A.D., a major earthquakeoccuredin the areaand was reportedto havekilled 1500 to

20,000people.Theancientcity of Aila (AqabaandElat) wascompletelydestroyed.The

1212 A.D. earthquakeoccuredin south Palestineand affectedEgypt and destroyeda

number of houses at Al-Shaubak and Al-Karak in Jordan (Abou Karaki, 1987;

Ambraseyset al., 1994). Zilberman et al. (1998) show that at least magnitude7 was

derived from damagereportedof 1212 A.D. earthquake.The 1293 A.D. earthquake

occuredin theregionof Gaza,affectingRamallah,Lid andAl-Karak (Ambraseys,1994).

The largest reported magnitudes along the DST are of the order of 6.5-7.5.
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Figure 2.5: Seismicitymapof theGulf of Aqaba-WadiArabaregionfor theperiod1900-

2000. Data from JSO (1984-2000).
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Figure 2.6: Historical seismicity map of the DeadSeaTransformregion accordingto

Abou-Karaki (1987) and Ambraseys et al. (1994).


